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2013 Lexus RX 350

Prestige Sales Department 408-379-2277

View this car on our website at prestigepre-owned.com/6996509/ebrochure

 

Our Price $20,475
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  2T2ZK1BA9DC107617  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  A3152  

Model/Trim:  RX 350  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Nebula Gray Pearl  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc:
dual variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Parchment  

Mileage:  85,382  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 25

2013 LEXUS RX 350 --AMAZING MPG---((**WITH VERY LOW 85K
MILES**))---((**PRV CPO-2-OWNER CLEAN CARFAX HISTORY
REPORT**))---CARFAX RECORD WITH GOOD SERVICE RECORD
FROM DEALER ---DRIVES LIKE A LEXUS SHOULD----LOADED WITH
AWESOME OPTIONS:

HEATED & VENTILATED FRONT SEATS
INTUITIVE PARKING ASSIST
LEXUS DISPLAY AUDIO PACKAGE
PREMIUM PACKAGE
WOOD/LEATHER-WRAPPED STEERING WHEEL & SHIFT KNOB
REAR-VIEW BACK-UP CAMERA
PUSH BUTTON START w/ KEYLESS-ENTRY
PREMIUM AM/FM/CD PLAYER/USB/AUX/BLUETOOTH W/ 6 CD
CHANGER SOUND SYSTEM
(PDC) FRONT AND REAR PARKING DISTANCE CONTROL
SMOOTH SHIFTING TIP-TRONIC 6-SPEED TRANSMISSION
XENON(HID) HEADLIGHTS
STEERING WHEEL CONTROLS
LEATHER SHIFT KNOB
POWER GLASS MOON ROOF
REAR POWER LIFT GATE

VERY ATTRACTIVE ((**NABULA GREY EXTERIOR**))  ON
((**PARCHMENT PERFORATED LEATHER INTERIOR**))---SMOG &
60 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION COMPLETED---IT DRIVES SUPER
SMOOTH, NO ISSUES WHATSOEVER! ABSOLUTELY **PRISTINE
CONDITION** ALL THE WAY AROUND...

                 ***********************GIVE US A TRY BEFORE YOU
BUY****************************

FINANCING AVAILABLE TO ALL CREDIT LEVELS---LOW RATES
 AVAILABLE---BAD CREDIT WELCOME---EXTENDED WARRANTIES
AVAILABLE UP TO 7 YEARS OR 100K MILES---ALL TRADES ARE
ACCEPTED PAID FOR OR NOT----PLEASE CALL US AT 408-379-
CARS FOR MORE INFORMATION.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome inside door handles - Cloth seat trim  - Coat hooks 

- Cruise control - Dual extendable illuminated vanity visors - Dual front/rear assist grips 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Electroluminescent instrumentation 

- Electronic fuel-filler door release - Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear cupholders 

- HomeLink programmable garage door opener  - Illuminated entry 

- Interior lighting -inc: dome light, foot lights, LED spot lights, LED illuminated glove box,
door-mounted courtesy lights, front/rear map lights, cargo area light

- LCD multi-info display w/outside temp gauge  

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/phone/display controls  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Lexus personalized settings  

- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-info display in gauge cluster  

- Pull-out front door storage pockets  

- Pwr door locks -inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-lockout feature  

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down, jam protection, remote-linked opening  

- Rear air conditioning vents  - Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor  

- Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split one-touch fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests  

- Sliding front center console -inc: illuminated storage bin, dual pwr outlets, pass-through
storage

- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: touch sensor door handles, trunk release, rolling-
code technology, multi-function remote entry system, panic feature, volume-adjustable
confirmation tone

- Tonneau cover - Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system - Cargo area pwr outlet 

- Bird's-eye maple wood trim - Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: air filter  

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests, easy exit driver seat

Exterior

- Water-repellent front door glass  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- UV-reducing glass on all windows 

- Sound insulation -inc: noise reducing insulation in door panels, instrument panel & floor
mats

- Rear spoiler - Rear privacy glass - Rear bumper protection - Pwr rear door 

- LED brake lamps - Intermittent rear wiper/washer  

- Heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals  - Front fog lamps  

- Exterior lower door chrome plating  - Compact spare tire 

- Automatic on/off headlamps w/delay-off feature  - Acoustic noise-reducing windshield glass

- 18" x 7.5" 5-spoke alloy wheels -inc: 235/60VR18 all-season tires

Safety
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Safety

- Carpeted floor mats - Chrome inside door handles - Cloth seat trim  - Coat hooks 

- Cruise control - Dual extendable illuminated vanity visors - Dual front/rear assist grips 

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass - Electroluminescent instrumentation 

- Electronic fuel-filler door release - Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear cupholders 

- HomeLink programmable garage door opener  - Illuminated entry 

- Interior lighting -inc: dome light, foot lights, LED spot lights, LED illuminated glove box,
door-mounted courtesy lights, front/rear map lights, cargo area light

- LCD multi-info display w/outside temp gauge  

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescoping steering wheel -inc: audio/phone/display controls  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Lexus personalized settings  

- Organic light-emitting diode (OLED) multi-info display in gauge cluster  

- Pull-out front door storage pockets  

- Pwr door locks -inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-lockout feature  

- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch auto up/down, jam protection, remote-linked opening  

- Rear air conditioning vents  - Rear storage compartment under cargo area floor  

- Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Reclining/sliding rear 40/20/40 split one-touch fold-down seat -inc: adjustable headrests  

- Sliding front center console -inc: illuminated storage bin, dual pwr outlets, pass-through
storage

- SmartAccess remote entry system -inc: touch sensor door handles, trunk release, rolling-
code technology, multi-function remote entry system, panic feature, volume-adjustable
confirmation tone

- Tonneau cover - Vehicle theft-deterrent & immobilizer system - Cargo area pwr outlet 

- Bird's-eye maple wood trim - Automatic dual-zone climate control -inc: air filter  

- 10-way pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar, adjustable headrests, easy exit driver seat

Mechanical

- 3.5L DOHC SFI 24-valve V6 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (VVT-i)  

- 6-Speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/intelligence -inc: sequential shift,
snow mode

- Electronic pwr steering - Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: gas-pressurized shock absorbers, coil
springs

- Independent double wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas-pressurized shock absorbers, coil
springs

- Push button start/stop  - Pwr front ventilated & rear solid disc brakes  - Tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

All interest rates are based on above average credit.
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$640

-  

HEATED & VENTILATED FRONT SEATS

$2,260

-  

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: perforated leather trim

interior, driver seat memory,
steering wheel memory, rear

armrest storage w/cover, one-
touch open/close pwr tilt/slide

moonroof w/sunshade, pwr
folding auto-dimming heated

outside mirrors w/memory, roof
rails

-  
NEBULA GRAY PEARL

-  

PARCHMENT, PERFORATED LEATHER
SEAT TRIM

$2,900

-  

Option Packages Total
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